
Hamfest QSL Card Checking for DXCC, WAS, VUCC, WAC and any RAC Awards

Joining Logbook of the World (LoTW) without sending anything to Newington

John Scott, VE1JS DXCC Field Rep and RAC Awards Manager
ve1js@rac.ca

If you submit a DXCC, WAS or VUCC application composed entirely of LoTW QSLs, you 
don’t need me.  Just go online, login to LoTW and follow the instructions.

DXCC applications with paper QSL cards:

i) Go to http://www.arrl.org/online-dxcc-application and enter your QSOs there following  the 
instructions given.

ii) When you are finished (it doesn’t have to be all in one session), click the “Finished” box and 
proceed to follow those further instructions which will include payment via your credit card.

iii) Print your finished list and the application form, sign the form.

iv) Arrange the QSL cards in the same order as the list with the information side of the cards 
up  (I get to see lots of pretty pictures.)

iv) Bring the list, the cards, the application form and a business sized envelope addressed to the 
DXCC DESK at ARRL HQ with enough postage for the number of pages  to me for checking. DO 
NOT put your return address on the envelope; I MUST mail it.

For Worked All States (WAS) and VHF/UHF Century Club (VUCC) Awards, go the 
appropriate part of arrl.org, download the application forms required, complete them, arrange the 
cards in the same order as your application form  with the information side of the cards up. 
Bring all plus an envelope addressed to ARRL with enough postage for its weight.  Do not put your
return address on it.
Payment: Please use a credit card and put the number on the application form in the appropriate
space.

If you wish to join LoTW “the easy way” without sending anything to Newington, bring your 
Canadian Amateur Certificate (the small one will do) and a piece of government issued photo ID 
and your email address.  After you see me, and we MUST meet, download the latest version of 
TQSL, the program for submitting QSOs to LoTW and request a certificate. I will send a note to 
the person in charge of such things and your certificate request will be honoured.  Then you are 
good to go.

For Worked All Continents (WAC): Download the application for from the ARRL Website, 
complete it and bring it along with your QSL cards.

For any RAC Award, download the proper application from, complete it, bring the form and your
cards to me and I will check and approve on the spot if all is well.  RACHQ will then send you a 
PayPal Invoice; pay that and I will send out your certificate.

Please note that LoTW QSLs cannot be used for any RAC Award, nor for WAC

Further questions? ve1js@rac.ca or 902-834-2681
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